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intention of killing and robbing the strangers. Before they set to
work, however, they sat down to table, and the landlord and the old
witch joined them, and they all ate some broth in which the flesh
of the raven had been stewed down. They had hardly taken a
couple of spoonfuls when they all fell down dead, for the poison
had passed from the horse to the raven and so into the broth. So
there was no one left belonging to the houso but tho landlord's
daughter, who was a good, well-meaning girl, arid had taken no part
in all the evil doings.
She opened all the doors, and showed the strangers the treasures
the robbers had gathered together; but tho Prince bade her keep
them all for herself, as he wanted none of them, and so ho rode
farther with his servant.
After travelling about for some length of timo they reached a
town where lived a lovely but most arrogant Princess. She had
given out that anyone who asked her a riddlo which she found her-
self unable to guess should bo her husband, but whoxild Hhe guess it
he must forfeit his head. She claimed three days in which to think
over the riddles, but she was so very clover that she invariably
guessed them hi a much shorter timo. Kino suitors had already
lost their lives when the King's son arrived, and, dasgzlod by her
beauty, determined to risk his life in hopes of winning her,
So he came before her and propounded 1m riddlo* ' What is
this ?' he asked. * One slew none and yet killed twelve/
She could not think what it was I She thought, and thought,
and looked through all her books of riddloH and pussxlofi, but she
found nothing to help her, and could not guong; in fact* she was at
her wits' end. As she could think of no way to #iokh tho riddlo, «he
ordered her maid to steal at night into the Prince *h bedroom and to
listen, for she thought that he might perhaps talk aloud in hin
dreams and so betray the secret. But tho ekvor «orvant had taken
his master's place, and when the maid eamo ho tore oft (ho cloak
$he had wrapped herself in and hunted her off with a whip.
On the second night the Princess sent hor lady-in-waiting hoping
that she might succeed better, but the servant took away hor raantlo
and chased her away also,
On the third night the King's son thought ho mlly rafehi fool
safe, so he went to bed. But in tho middle of tho night tho Prin-
cess came herself; aE huddled up in a misty grey umxztlo, and nat
down near him. "When she thought he was fast ogtatp, ttlio npoko
to him, hoping he would answer m the midst of his dreamy as

